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PHOTOS FROM THE FIELD  
 

The Guardian - Revealed: Trump officials rush to mine desert haven native tribes 

consider holy 
 

 
Wendsler Nosie Sr. speaks with Apache activists at a rally near Superior, Arizona, in front of the 

US Capitol in Washington in 2015. Photograph: Molly Riley/AP 

 

TOP STORIES 
 

Native News Online - Seven Native American Chefs Share Thanksgiving Recipes 

 

NPR – Trump Administration Rushes To Sell Oil Rights In Arctic National 

Wildlife Refuge "Any company thinking about participating in this corrupt process 

should know that they will have to answer to the Gwich'in people and the millions 

of Americans who stand with us," said Bernadette Demientieff, executive director 

of the Gwich'in Steering Committee, in a statement. 

 

NY Times - G.M. Drops Its Support for Trump Climate Rollbacks and Aligns With 

Biden 

 

U.S. Government Accountability Office - EPA GRANTS TO TRIBES: 

Additional Actions Needed to Effectively Address Tribal Environmental Concerns 

https://www.theguardian.com/environment/2020/nov/24/trump-mining-arizona-holy-land-oak-flat-tribes?CMP=share_btn_fb&fbclid=IwAR3dzLlcWO5Uo5xjNirbCD3IHgamqKxjW9JpkjUje-kAOREVlo6cEVHpmZY
https://www.theguardian.com/environment/2020/nov/24/trump-mining-arizona-holy-land-oak-flat-tribes?CMP=share_btn_fb&fbclid=IwAR3dzLlcWO5Uo5xjNirbCD3IHgamqKxjW9JpkjUje-kAOREVlo6cEVHpmZY
https://nativenewsonline.net/arts-entertainment/seven-native-american-chefs-share-thanksgiving-recipes?utm_campaign=Hot%20News&utm_medium=email&_hsmi=100917477&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_6VmjvjnE3az4WVHTKvovzaoGDY4W4E1YxEPDTR1JJDtNYR7kJnT6AR6wgYVDrbxb1Y-iH-PwA5dVWiT6mLuSiAkNQHg&utm_content=100917477&utm_source=hs_email
https://www.npr.org/2020/11/16/935527352/trump-administration-rushes-to-sell-oil-rights-in-arctic-national-wildlife-refug?utm_campaign=Hot%20News&utm_medium=email&_hsmi=100094447&_hsenc=p2ANqtz--JwwHoWCY1GZB3zX_V9usvx7nGa918mNnMr-QzBYFQU7W3BdOG3wWy4rcciDBjDd-uEWvsz0lH3lNOVR5pr6ZHJEQ1o6tp1bBOanyBVyrHV95y5lc&utm_content=100094447&utm_source=hs_email
https://www.npr.org/2020/11/16/935527352/trump-administration-rushes-to-sell-oil-rights-in-arctic-national-wildlife-refug?utm_campaign=Hot%20News&utm_medium=email&_hsmi=100094447&_hsenc=p2ANqtz--JwwHoWCY1GZB3zX_V9usvx7nGa918mNnMr-QzBYFQU7W3BdOG3wWy4rcciDBjDd-uEWvsz0lH3lNOVR5pr6ZHJEQ1o6tp1bBOanyBVyrHV95y5lc&utm_content=100094447&utm_source=hs_email
https://www.nytimes.com/2020/11/23/climate/general-motors-trump.html
https://www.nytimes.com/2020/11/23/climate/general-motors-trump.html
https://www.gao.gov/products/GAO-21-150
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HEADLINES 
Ambient Air Quality/EPA/NTAA/Tribes 
Morning Consult - EPA Science Transparency Rule Faces Two Potential Paths to 

Revocation in Biden Administration 

 

The Hill - Dozens of oil and gas companies agree to methane reduction targets 

 

NY Times – A Push Emerges for the First Native American Interior Secretary  

 

International Forum of Indigenous Women (IIWF) – The Impact of COVID-19 on 

the lives of Indigenous Women and their strategies to deal with the pandemic 

 

US News – Holiday Travel Starts to Climb as Virus Worsens 

 

US News – What a Vaccine Rollout Will Look Like 

 

The Hill - GSA transition delay 'poses serious risk' to Native Americans, Udall 

says 

 

The Daily Signal – Look to Native Americans’ Forest Management for Better 

Wildfire Abatement  

 

Cronkite News – ‘Disruptive and cruel’: Native Americans worry as Supreme 

Court weighs repeal of health care act 

 

Cronkite News – Navajo hemp investigation expands to federal marijuana, labor 

probe 

 

Ensia – How Air Pollution Could be Harming Your Brain 

 

Salt Lake Tribune - Study finds air pollution reduces life expectancy in Utah 

 

Science Daily - Does air pollution affect mental health later in life? 

 

National Association of Clean Air Agencies – Washington Update 

 

Climate Change/Energy 
 

Washington Post - An ancient people with a modern climate plan 

 

NPR - John Kerry Tapped For Newly Created Role As Presidential Climate Envoy 

https://morningconsult.com/2020/11/23/epa-rules-biden-administration/
https://morningconsult.com/2020/11/23/epa-rules-biden-administration/
https://thehill.com/policy/energy-environment/527234-dozens-of-oil-and-gas-companies-agree-to-methane-reduction-targets
https://www.nytimes.com/2020/11/20/climate/native-american-interior-secretary.html
https://www.indigenouspeoples-sdg.org/index.php/english/all-resources/resource-materials2/reports-and-publications/185-the-impact-of-covid-19-on-the-lives-of-indigenous-women-and-their-strategies-to-deal-with-the-pandemic/file
https://www.indigenouspeoples-sdg.org/index.php/english/all-resources/resource-materials2/reports-and-publications/185-the-impact-of-covid-19-on-the-lives-of-indigenous-women-and-their-strategies-to-deal-with-the-pandemic/file
https://www.usnews.com/news/national-news/articles/2020-11-23/thanksgiving-holiday-travel-starts-to-climb-as-coronavirus-outbreak-worsens
https://www.usnews.com/news/national-news/articles/2020-11-18/what-to-know-about-timing-and-distribution-of-coronavirus-vaccines
https://thehill.com/policy/energy-environment/527235-gsa-transition-delay-poses-serious-risk-to-native-americans-udall
https://thehill.com/policy/energy-environment/527235-gsa-transition-delay-poses-serious-risk-to-native-americans-udall
https://www.dailysignal.com/2020/11/16/look-to-native-americans-forest-management-for-better-wildfire-abatement/
https://www.dailysignal.com/2020/11/16/look-to-native-americans-forest-management-for-better-wildfire-abatement/
https://cronkitenews.azpbs.org/2020/11/16/indian-country-waits-supreme-court-considers-health-care-act/
https://cronkitenews.azpbs.org/2020/11/16/indian-country-waits-supreme-court-considers-health-care-act/
https://cronkitenews.azpbs.org/2020/11/10/navajo-hemp-investigation-expands-to-federal-marijuana-labor-probe/
https://cronkitenews.azpbs.org/2020/11/10/navajo-hemp-investigation-expands-to-federal-marijuana-labor-probe/
https://ensia.com/features/air-pollution-brain-damage-disease-regulations/
https://www.sltrib.com/news/environment/2020/11/18/study-finds-air-pollution/
https://www.sciencedaily.com/releases/2020/11/201118080750.htm
http://www.4cleanair.org/sites/default/files/Documents/WashingtonUpdate-2020-11-20.pdf
http://www.4cleanair.org/sites/default/files/Documents/WashingtonUpdate-2020-11-20.pdf
https://www.washingtonpost.com/climate-solutions/2020/11/24/native-americans-climate-change-swinomish/?arc404=true
https://www.npr.org/sections/biden-transition-updates/2020/11/23/938150511/john-kerry-tapped-for-newly-created-role-as-presidential-climate-envoy
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Vice News - Trump's Environmental Rollbacks Are Racist. Here's How Biden Can 

Overturn Them Immediately. 

 

IFRC – World Disaster Report 2020 

 

NPR – Farmers Are Warming Up To The Fight Against Climate Change 

 

E&E – Will Biden’s 100% clean energy plan work? Look to TVA 

 

LiveScience – Could we ever pull enough carbon out of the atmosphere to stop 

climate change? 

 

BBC - Climate change: Covid pandemic has little impact on rise in CO2 

 

NRDC - The Story of Colonialism and Climate Change Told Through Centuries of 

Indigenous Artworks 

 

Toxics/Mobile Sources 
 

NPR – ‘Waste’ Activist Digs Into The Sanitation Crisis Affecting The Rural Poor 

 

E&E News – Methane hits record high as oil majors plan new emission cuts 

 

NY Times – These Items in Your Home Are Harming America’s Sea Animals 

 

Anchorage Daily News - Pebble mine submits final report, setting stage for Trump 

administration decision on permit 

 

Indoor Air Quality 
 

NPR - Lack Of Communication Between States And Native Tribes Hinders 

Contact Tracing 

 

SciTech Daily – Aerodynamics of Infectious Disease: Airflow Studies Reveal 

Strategies to Reduce Indoor Transmission of COVID-19 

 

Fronteras - Tribal Communities Reeling As Pandemic Halts Tourism, Gaming 

Revenue 

 

The Nome Nugget - Infrastructure Deficiencies Hamper COVID-19 Response In 

Stebbins 

https://www.vice.com/en/article/88aqkg/trump-environmental-rollbacks-are-racist-heres-how-biden-can-overturn-them-immediately?utm_campaign=Hot%20News&utm_medium=email&_hsmi=100917477&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_Jy9XrfNgxvyls0sbbK_sykBnmTr_bENn-6MRxzPQt4zu4IZQHX2dQmA268TX7fnFxjj0NWWgkjs3IJyaQMWB9UCZrZQ&utm_content=100917477&utm_source=hs_email
https://www.vice.com/en/article/88aqkg/trump-environmental-rollbacks-are-racist-heres-how-biden-can-overturn-them-immediately?utm_campaign=Hot%20News&utm_medium=email&_hsmi=100917477&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_Jy9XrfNgxvyls0sbbK_sykBnmTr_bENn-6MRxzPQt4zu4IZQHX2dQmA268TX7fnFxjj0NWWgkjs3IJyaQMWB9UCZrZQ&utm_content=100917477&utm_source=hs_email
https://media.ifrc.org/ifrc/world-disaster-report-2020/?utm_campaign=Hot%20News&utm_medium=email&_hsmi=100660656&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_FUi6FdBgy0RQRtHgZT0Y5_2xvEn4t9dQ0mGBQjvFPqcokUOfnoSTZIrjgsc4UFyT_3HDCes7quSx0mKVK4EWrjiQyuw&utm_content=100660656&utm_source=hs_email
https://www.npr.org/2020/11/20/936603967/farmers-are-warming-up-to-the-fight-against-climate-change
https://www.eenews.net/stories/1063719027
https://news.google.com/articles/CAIiEIxfjZkgzzTLmmrDvDzEEKMqMwgEKioIACIQIy2Z_nMMhehesVpLZUEpbyoUCAoiECMtmf5zDIXoXrFaS2VBKW8wn_TLBg?hl=en-US&gl=US&ceid=US%3Aen
https://news.google.com/articles/CAIiEIxfjZkgzzTLmmrDvDzEEKMqMwgEKioIACIQIy2Z_nMMhehesVpLZUEpbyoUCAoiECMtmf5zDIXoXrFaS2VBKW8wn_TLBg?hl=en-US&gl=US&ceid=US%3Aen
https://www.bbc.com/news/science-environment-55018581
https://www.nrdc.org/stories/story-colonialism-and-climate-change-told-through-centuries-indigenous-artworks?utm_campaign=Hot%20News&utm_medium=email&_hsmi=100917477&_hsenc=p2ANqtz--SMJQcJpZEEgoEaQspzNEnLc3-XxxNFUT5VVb_6LNfRuQ5Q_ApxjjeKMu-DppHDZv_Ks2XgW_AOcs2w8TOBLUUp61yOQ&utm_content=100917477&utm_source=hs_email
https://www.nrdc.org/stories/story-colonialism-and-climate-change-told-through-centuries-indigenous-artworks?utm_campaign=Hot%20News&utm_medium=email&_hsmi=100917477&_hsenc=p2ANqtz--SMJQcJpZEEgoEaQspzNEnLc3-XxxNFUT5VVb_6LNfRuQ5Q_ApxjjeKMu-DppHDZv_Ks2XgW_AOcs2w8TOBLUUp61yOQ&utm_content=100917477&utm_source=hs_email
https://www.npr.org/sections/health-shots/2020/11/23/937945160/waste-activist-digs-into-the-sanitation-crisis-affecting-the-rural-poor
https://www.eenews.net/climatewire/stories/1063719103
https://www.nytimes.com/2020/11/19/climate/plastic-ocean-animals.html
https://www.adn.com/alaska-news/2020/11/16/pebble-mine-submits-final-report-setting-stage-for-trump-administration-decision-on-permit/
https://www.adn.com/alaska-news/2020/11/16/pebble-mine-submits-final-report-setting-stage-for-trump-administration-decision-on-permit/
https://www.npr.org/2020/11/17/935886771/lack-of-communication-between-states-and-native-tribes-hinders-contact-tracing
https://www.npr.org/2020/11/17/935886771/lack-of-communication-between-states-and-native-tribes-hinders-contact-tracing
https://news.google.com/articles/CBMiiAFodHRwczovL3NjaXRlY2hkYWlseS5jb20vYWVyb2R5bmFtaWNzLW9mLWluZmVjdGlvdXMtZGlzZWFzZS1haXJmbG93LXN0dWRpZXMtcmV2ZWFsLXN0cmF0ZWdpZXMtdG8tcmVkdWNlLWluZG9vci10cmFuc21pc3Npb24tb2YtY292aWQtMTkv0gEA?hl=en-US&gl=US&ceid=US%3Aen
https://news.google.com/articles/CBMiiAFodHRwczovL3NjaXRlY2hkYWlseS5jb20vYWVyb2R5bmFtaWNzLW9mLWluZmVjdGlvdXMtZGlzZWFzZS1haXJmbG93LXN0dWRpZXMtcmV2ZWFsLXN0cmF0ZWdpZXMtdG8tcmVkdWNlLWluZG9vci10cmFuc21pc3Npb24tb2YtY292aWQtMTkv0gEA?hl=en-US&gl=US&ceid=US%3Aen
https://fronterasdesk.org/content/1638012/tribal-communities-reeling-pandemic-halts-tourism-gaming-revenue
https://fronterasdesk.org/content/1638012/tribal-communities-reeling-pandemic-halts-tourism-gaming-revenue
http://www.nomenugget.com/news/infrastructure-deficiencies-hamper-covid-19-response-stebbins
http://www.nomenugget.com/news/infrastructure-deficiencies-hamper-covid-19-response-stebbins
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Be sure to subscribe to EPA's IAQ Bulletins  
 

UPCOMING CALLS/EVENTS/NOTICES 
Ambient Air Quality/EPA/NTAA/Tribes 
Burning wood this winter? Check out these 5 tips to keep your family and 

neighbors healthy 

Smoke may smell good, but it's not good for you. Wood smoke consists of tiny 

particles that can get into your eyes and lungs, where they may cause burning eyes, 

runny nose, and illnesses (such as bronchitis). Tiny smoke particles can irritate 

your lungs, cause inflammation, and affect your immune system. Particles found in 

wood smoke can make asthma symptoms worse and trigger asthma attacks. 

Wood smoke can also make you more prone to lung infections, likely including 

SARS-CoV-2, the virus that cause COVID-19. According to the CDC, people who 

currently have or who are recovering from COVID-19 may be at an increased risk 

of health effects from exposure to wood smoke due to compromised heart and/or 

lung function related to COVID-19. Learn more here! And best wood-burning 

practices. 

 

*Attention Region 5 Tribes*! 

Within the next week, the National Native Network will be sending out 

the Network Partner Survey. As one of the key partners in cancer and commercial 

tobacco prevention and control efforts, you can provide valuable insights and 

feedback. This short survey will help NNN learn more about your collaboration 

with partners and members of NNN. The voluntary, confidential, web survey will 

be sent to you via a secure link. The National Native Network (NNN) is a national 

network of Tribes, tribal organizations and health programs working to decrease 

commercial tobacco use and cancer health disparities among American Indians 

(AI) and Alaska Natives (AN). NNN provides culturally relevant resources and 

technical assistance, and brings together up-to-date information and lessons 

learned, as part of a community of tribal and tribal-serving public health programs. 

 

2020 Virgil Masayesva Memorial Scholarship Recipients  

Virgil was the co-founder and director of the Institute for Tribal Environmental 

Professionals (ITEP) at Northern Arizona University in Flagstaff, Arizona. As a 

director, Virgil directed and managed ITEP's tribal environmental training 

programs and was instrumental in establishing ITEP's air quality programs 

including the American Indian Air Quality Training Program and the Tribal Air 

Monitoring Support Center and many other programs dedicated to the protection 

and preservation of tribal resources and tribal environmental management. Click 

here to see this year’s scholarship recipients and make a donation to help support 

Native American students at NAU! 

https://public.govdelivery.com/accounts/USEPAIAQ/subscriber/new?category_id=USEPAIAQ_C1
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDIsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDExMTIuMzAzNTI4NjEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5lcGEuZ292L2FzdGhtYT91dG1fY29udGVudD0mdXRtX21lZGl1bT1lbWFpbCZ1dG1fbmFtZT0mdXRtX3NvdXJjZT1nb3ZkZWxpdmVyeSZ1dG1fdGVybT0ifQ._2dUimWStuL2Zs-HtovrChHmHz7f_ujSM4IIgti6dv0/s/1184211657/br/88592448361-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDMsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDExMTIuMzAzNTI4NjEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5jZGMuZ292L2Rpc2FzdGVycy9jb3ZpZC0xOS93aWxkZmlyZV9zbW9rZV9jb3ZpZC0xOS5odG1sP3V0bV9jb250ZW50PSZ1dG1fbWVkaXVtPWVtYWlsJnV0bV9uYW1lPSZ1dG1fc291cmNlPWdvdmRlbGl2ZXJ5JnV0bV90ZXJtPSJ9.FK94vBJqSV1tnYzFZuAoQ7m-OTgckq8Ot55cPm2fC0g/s/1184211657/br/88592448361-l
https://www.epa.gov/coronavirus/wood-smoke-and-covid-19
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDUsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDExMTIuMzAzNTI4NjEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5lcGEuZ292L2J1cm53aXNlL2Jlc3Qtd29vZC1idXJuaW5nLXByYWN0aWNlcz91dG1fY29udGVudD0mdXRtX21lZGl1bT1lbWFpbCZ1dG1fbmFtZT0mdXRtX3NvdXJjZT1nb3ZkZWxpdmVyeSZ1dG1fdGVybT0ifQ.lbU0YvTr1kmCus2LfZ3e5_4jlV2eAfVCqyY6VOCrb5k/s/1184211657/br/88592448361-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDUsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDExMTIuMzAzNTI4NjEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5lcGEuZ292L2J1cm53aXNlL2Jlc3Qtd29vZC1idXJuaW5nLXByYWN0aWNlcz91dG1fY29udGVudD0mdXRtX21lZGl1bT1lbWFpbCZ1dG1fbmFtZT0mdXRtX3NvdXJjZT1nb3ZkZWxpdmVyeSZ1dG1fdGVybT0ifQ.lbU0YvTr1kmCus2LfZ3e5_4jlV2eAfVCqyY6VOCrb5k/s/1184211657/br/88592448361-l
http://www7.nau.edu/itep/main/tams/VMMemorial/VM_Awards/
http://www7.nau.edu/itep/main/tams/VMMemorial/VM_Awards/
http://www7.nau.edu/itep/main/tams/VMMemorial/VM_Fund/
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Grand Canyon Trust Teach-In on Uranium Mining and the Colorado Plateau 

6-7pm MT | Register Here 

Join Talia Boyd, Cultural Landscapes Program manager, Amber Reimondo, 

Energy Program director and Megan Kelly, Energy Program associate, online via 

Zoom as they kick off a new teach-in series highlighting the toxic legacy of 

uranium mining and milling in tribal communities. Listen in as they 

discuss the history of uranium mining on the Colorado Plateau and what we’re 

working on today to break the ongoing cycle of injustice caused by America’s 

nuclear ambitions. 

Teach in Schedule – Thursdays: 

• Dec. 3, 2020 — Native perspectives: uranium and community health 

• Dec. 10, 2020 — Native perspectives: uranium and the cultural impacts in 

Native America 

• Dec. 17, 2020 — Native perspectives: uranium and the economy 

 

Woodstoves in Indian Country Webinar Series 

December 1st, 7th, & 15th; 10am PT, 1pm ET | Register Here 

Participants will increase their understanding of health impacts of wood smoke, 

cultural perspectives of woodburning, and woodstove operation & 

maintenance.  Participants will also obtain ideas, publications, and resources for 

conducting outreach for operation and maintenance of woodstoves within their 

own tribal communities. 

• Webinar #1: December 1, 2020 

o Wood smoke health effects and impacts to Indian Country 

o Cultural acknowledgement of fuel wood and fire 

• Webinar #2: December 7, 2020 

o Types of stoves, basic operation, safety, clearances, ventilation 

o Navajo Hybrid stove operation, maintenance and best burning 

practices 

• Webinar #3:  December 15, 2020 

o Education and Outreach for Tribal Communities 

o Risk reduction for COVID – role of wood smoke (Particulate Matter 

(PM)) 

 

EPA Burn Wise Program: Wood Smoke and COVID-19 webpage 

The webpage includes basic information about the relationship between residential 

wood smoke and COVID -19, links to information that will help the public know 

the difference between symptoms from smoke exposure and COVID-19, and steps 

to take to reduce exposure of wood smoke. The COVID-19 pandemic has 

significantly impacted our routines and patterns. With more people attending 

school virtually and working from home this winter along with trying to save 

https://www.grandcanyontrust.org/native-perspectives-uranium-mining-and-colorado-plateau
https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/register/8794439766882257677
https://www.epa.gov/coronavirus/wood-smoke-and-covid-19
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money on home heating bills, we anticipate an increased amount of residential 

wood burning this heating season.  Smoke from wood stoves, fireplaces and 

firepits and can impact air quality both indoors and outdoors. 

 

NTAA Upcoming Calls  

The toll-free number is 1-800-309-2350. If you do not need to call toll free, or 

would like to help conserve NTAA funding, you can call 1-805-309-2350. Both 

numbers use code 928-523-0526#. Contact Andy.Bessler@nau.edu if you have any 

questions about any call! *Registration instructions* When you register for the 

GoToWebinar, please remember to include your Tribe, Region, or Organization in 

parenthesis after your last name. This allows you to see everyone on the call and 

prevents us from conducting a roll-call, ultimately saving everyone’s time. 

 

Wood Smoke Work Group: Join this work group 

every other month to address wood smoke issues in 

Indian Country. 

Thursday, November 19, 

2pm ET 

EPA Policy Call: Call in to hear updates from EPA 

on policies, actions, and tools relevant to Indian 

Country and Air Quality. 

Thursday, December 3, 2pm 

ET 

Mobile Sources Work Group: This monthly work 

group addresses all mobile source pollution issues. 

Thursday, December 10, 

2pm ET 

Indoor Air Quality Work Group: Join this work 

group every other month to help support IAQ work 

throughout Indian Country.  

Thursday, January 21, 2pm 

ET  

 

  

The Institute for Tribal Environmental Professional’s (ITEP’s) Tribes and 

Climate Change Calendar includes conferences, trainings, webinars and other 

events related to tribes and climate change.  

Click here for ITEP’s other trainings and events.  

Click here for ITEP’s new Tribal Environmental Management and Planning Online 

Courses. New courses have been added, so check it out! 

 

 ITEP’s FY20 AIAQTP Course Schedule  

 

Course Title Dates Location 
Course 

Level 

 2020   

Air Pollution Technology 

(Postponed!) 
TBD 

Flagstaff, 

AZ 
2 

mailto:Andy.Bessler@nau.edu
http://www4.nau.edu/tribalclimatechange/events.asp
http://www4.nau.edu/tribalclimatechange/events.asp
http://www4.nau.edu/itep/air/training_aq.asp
https://itep.scholarlms.com/catalog/
http://www4.nau.edu/itep/air/training_aq.asp
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Meteorological Monitoring 

(Postponed!) 

Fall 2020 

TAMS 

Center, Las 

Vegas, NV 

3 

Air Pollution Modeling 

Fall 2020 

TAMS 

Center, Las 

Vegas, NV 

3 

Air Quality Outreach TBD TBD 1 

National Tribal Forum on Air 

Quality (NTFAQ) (Postponed!) 
May 2021 Tulsa, OK n/a 

 

Air Quality Planning for Wildland 

Smoke 
Anytime 

Series of 6 

recorded 

webinars 

n/a 

Indoor Air Quality - Independent 

Study 
Anytime 

Independen

t Study 
1 

Building Performance: Improving 

IAQ in Cold Climates 
Open Online 1 

Building Performance: Improving 

IAQ in Warm Climates 

In 

development 
Online 1 

Residential Building Science 

Review 
Open Online 1 

Radon Fundamentals Open Online 1 

Quality Assurance Fundamentals 

(QA 101) 
Open Online 1 

Quality Assurance Project Plan 

(QAPP) (QA 201-209) 
Open Online 2 

Emissions Inventory Fundamentals Open Online 2 

Emissions Inventory Advanced Open Online 3 

Note: This schedule is subject to change.  For up-to-date information, course 

descriptions, and applications please visit 

http://www7.nau.edu/itep/main/Training/training_air/  

 

Climate Change / Energy 
Alaska Forum on the Environment: Upcoming November and December 

Sessions  

• December 2 - Adapting to Climate Change: Lessons Learned Relocating an 

Alaskan Village 

• December 9 - Introduction to Lean and Process Improvement 

• December 16 - Introduction to Fats, Oils, and Grease (FOG) 

http://www7.nau.edu/itep/main/Training/training_air/
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Technical sessions and environmental trainings are now offered all year 

long, through December 2021! And to keep the tradition of the AFE event alive, 

enhanced content, trainings and world-renown keynotes will still take place 

February 8-11, 2021, also all online.  

Keep an eye out on the AFE Technical Session and Training Calendar, where you 

can view detailed session information. Additional technical sessions and new 

inspirational series' will be added regularly. Register today by selecting Alaska 

Forum Annual Subscription. 

 

Call for Community Engagement Workshop Participants and Papers for a 

Special Issue 

Workshop Series: Winter/Spring 2021  

Apply Here 

This USDA NIFA funded and professionally facilitated Engagement Workshop 

Series will convene a multidisciplinary group of researchers, community 

stakeholders, practitioners, students, funders, and policy makers to discuss the 

design and impacts of stakeholder engagement to address socio-environmental 

problems in working landscapes. The workshop series includes virtual meetings in 

winter/spring 2021 and a two-day in-person workshop at Penn State University, 

US in June 2021. Intended outcomes include 1) a special issue of a journal on 

workshop themes, 2) a collaboratively defined and co-produced research agenda on 

the “science of engagement,” and 3) formation of a new collaborative research 

network. Among the questions to be addressed are: What risks does engagement 

entail and for whom? What challenges and risks are posed to indigenous and 

underrepresented communities through engagement? Which approaches effectively 

and equitably engage underrepresented stakeholders? Apply here to participate in 

the virtual meetings and/or to submit a paper. Funding is available for travel to the 

June 2021 conference on a competitive basis. More information available at the 

workshop website. Questions or a request for more information can be sent to 

Georgia Hart-Fredeluces at hartgeo2@isu.edu.  

 

ITEP’s Climate Change Adaptation Training Courses registration is online! 

Learn more about the courses and register here. 
 

Toxics/Mobile Sources  
MOVES3 Posted on EPA Website 

EPA's Office of Transportation and Air Quality is pleased to announce the web 

posting of the latest version of the MOtor Vehicle Emission Simulator, 

MOVES3.  This state-of-the-science upgrade to EPA’s modeling tools replaces the 

MOVES2014 series of models as EPA’s latest model for estimating air pollution 

emissions from cars, trucks, motorcycles, and buses, as well as many categories of 

nonroad equipment.  Compared to the previous MOVES2014 modeling tool, 

https://www.cvent.com/c/calendar/62ea8c5b-82bb-4a04-a293-9eb131e2855e
https://web.cvent.com/event/d50919b3-0923-4497-b81d-72c40bbb8a06/
https://pennstate.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/SV_a4aMm5RoeMXZDF3
https://pennstate.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/SV_a4aMm5RoeMXZDF3
https://engagementworkshop2021.wordpress.com/
mailto:hartgeo2@isu.edu
http://www7.nau.edu/itep/main/tcc/Training/Events
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MOVES3 allows users to model the benefits from new regulations promulgated 

since MOVES2014 was released, incorporates the latest vehicle and emissions 

data, and has improved functionality.  EPA will be publishing a Federal 

Register notice to announce the availability of MOVES3 for official purposes.  

The MOVES web page (https://www.epa.gov/moves) is the source for MOVES3 

software as well as a detailed “Question and Answer” document, MOVES Policy 

Guidance, MOVES Technical Guidance, technical reports that document the data 

and algorithms used in MOVES3, tools for use with MOVES, and information on 

MOVES training.  

 

The recent additions to OTAQ's website are listed here. You can access these 

additions as well as new press releases and Federal Register notices related to 

OTAQ on our website. 

 

Indoor Air Quality 
Four Steps to Becoming an IAQ Champion and Reducing the Spread of 

Viruses in Schools 

The latest on-demand webinars available to view on EPA’s website outline a four-

step process for implementing indoor air quality (IAQ) management strategies to 

reduce the spread of viruses and bacteria in schools. Identify the important steps 

for improving IAQ in your school or school district by viewing the webinars listed 

below. 

• Step 1: Learn how operating and maintaining efficient HVAC systems in 

schools goes hand in hand with controlling the spread of airborne viruses 

and bacteria. 

• Step 2: Learn how to tailor your cleaning and maintenance plan and 

procedures to help implement cleaning guidance in your school or school 

district. 

• Step 3: Learn how to identify additional key IAQ considerations that address 

a range of critical areas related to controlling the spread of diseases and 

bacteria in schools. 

• Step 4: Turn your knowledge into action by integrating what you’ve learned 

into your school’s plans for IAQ management, preventive maintenance, and 

a safe reopening and operation. 

 

Be sure to subscribe to CodeTalk, HUD’s Office of Native American 

Programs newsletter, for webinars and opportunities! 
 

RESOURCES & FUNDING OPPORTUNITIES    
Now Hiring! 
NEW! Open AQ Community Ambassador Program Application 

Apply Here! 

https://www.epa.gov/moves
https://www.epa.gov/transportation-air-pollution-and-climate-change/press-releases-federal-register-notices-and-recent#tab-3
https://www.epa.gov/transportation-air-pollution-and-climate-change/press-releases-federal-register-notices-and-recent#tab-3
https://www.epa.gov/transportation-air-pollution-and-climate-change/press-releases-federal-register-notices-and-recent#tab-3
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDIsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDA5MjkuMjc5MTMxMjEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5lcGEuZ292L2lhcS1zY2hvb2xzL2Zvcm1zL3dlYmluYXItbGV0cy1jbGVhci1haXItdXNpbmctdmVudGlsYXRpb24tcHJhY3RpY2llcy1wcm9tb3RlLWhlYWx0aHktaWFxLXNjaG9vbHM_dXRtX2NvbnRlbnQ9JnV0bV9tZWRpdW09ZW1haWwmdXRtX25hbWU9JnV0bV9zb3VyY2U9Z292ZGVsaXZlcnkmdXRtX3Rlcm09In0.FKnCPFmUOnFLyfVq_cNJPqbHFGBvWcq5JbiTgDPn77g/s/1184211657/br/86114782671-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDMsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDA5MjkuMjc5MTMxMjEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5lcGEuZ292L2lhcS1zY2hvb2xzL2Zvcm1zL3dlYmluYXItY2xlYW5pbmctaGVhbHRoLXByb2FjdGl2ZS1wbGFucy1lZmZlY3RpdmVseS1jbGVhbi1hbmQtcHJvbW90ZS1oZWFsdGh5LWlhcT91dG1fY29udGVudD0mdXRtX21lZGl1bT1lbWFpbCZ1dG1fbmFtZT0mdXRtX3NvdXJjZT1nb3ZkZWxpdmVyeSZ1dG1fdGVybT0ifQ.L7q4nMoNGJHDDO_9FoKrN3nmdVK--CmB5B9KlCidQo4/s/1184211657/br/86114782671-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDQsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDA5MjkuMjc5MTMxMjEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5lcGEuZ292L2lhcS1zY2hvb2xzL2Zvcm1zL3dlYmluYXItd2hhdC1zY2hvb2xzLW5lZWQta25vdy1wcmFjdGljZXMtYW5kLXByaW5jaXBsZXMtaGVhbHRoeS1pYXEtYW5kLXJlZHVjaW5nP3V0bV9jb250ZW50PSZ1dG1fbWVkaXVtPWVtYWlsJnV0bV9uYW1lPSZ1dG1fc291cmNlPWdvdmRlbGl2ZXJ5JnV0bV90ZXJtPSJ9.ENFgJjtQC3id7lyWxFCZOKwLjy5Ce3_VwTiqLkP1wnI/s/1184211657/br/86114782671-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDUsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDA5MjkuMjc5MTMxMjEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5lcGEuZ292L2lhcS1zY2hvb2xzL2hlYWx0aHktaW5kb29yLWVudmlyb25tZW50cy1zY2hvb2xzLXBsYW5zLXByYWN0aWNlcy1hbmQtcHJpbmNpcGxlcy1tYWludGFpbmluZy1oZWFsdGh5P3V0bV9jb250ZW50PSZ1dG1fbWVkaXVtPWVtYWlsJnV0bV9uYW1lPSZ1dG1fc291cmNlPWdvdmRlbGl2ZXJ5JnV0bV90ZXJtPSJ9.tJinANzMpT6IaXgzaiI4G51MYmrlkmesOUvV7OqRcVw/s/1184211657/br/86114782671-l
https://www.hud.gov/subscribe/signup?listname=What%27s%20New%20on%20Codetalk&list=CODETALK-L
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdqbzVg7WyPu13kGhY6TX1V-fbPsMUC77eJgE_hFrPYjBM3cA/viewform
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Open AQ Community Ambassadors are individuals who are committed to using air 

quality data to create positive change in the fight against air inequality over the 

course of the 10-month fellowship, (and hopefully) beyond. This 10-month 

program will provide Ambassadors with interdisciplinary training, leadership 

development, and a supportive professional community to hone skills and expertise 

in the air quality field.  Ambassadors can come from diverse cultural, geographic, 

and socioeconomic backgrounds and work in any sector.  

Please submit your application by the application deadline: December 5, 2020. 

Once you submit your application, you will be receiving a confirmation email of 

receipt within 48 hours.   

If you have any questions about the program, please contact Chisato Calvert, 

Deputy Director of OpenAQ at chisato@openaq.org  

 

Office of Energy Efficiency and Renewable Energy 

Clean Energy for Biden (CE4B) has launched a screening committee to identify, 

vet and endorse highly qualified clean energy professionals to potentially serve in 

a Biden-Harris administration.  

Apply for this Job!  

If you are interested in this The Biden-Harris administration is committed to 

starting day one of their Administration by leading by example, making sure 

political appointees, including their Cabinet, and our entire federal workforce look 

like the country they serve. CE4B is not part of the official Biden-Harris campaign, 

but we are gathering names for all levels of clean energy positions within a Biden-

Harris administration, with a focus on underrepresented groups. If you or someone 

you know would make a good addition to government clean energy leadership, 

please complete this application. 

If you are interested in this particular role, please submit your resume to CE4B’s 

clean energy professionals database, which we will make available to the Biden-

Harris Transition Team. Please ensure you are also signed up as a member 

of Clean Energy for Biden. Sign up here if you're not already registered. 

 

Director of Tribal Relations | Olympia, WA 

Click here for more info! 

This recruitment will remain open until filled. Application review will be ongoing 

with first review on 11/13/2020. The hiring authority reserves the right to make a 

hiring decision at any time. It is in the applicant’s best interest to submit material 

as soon as possible. 

 

Pathways Recent Graduate: GS-11/12 Geographer/Physical Scientist (Climate 

Impacts) 

Climate Adaptation Science Centers 

Duty Station: Raleigh, NC or Minneapolis, MN  

mailto:chisato@openaq.org
https://jobs.lever.co/cleanenergyforbiden/bc21a337-fc2e-4333-8126-0da2f902bd08/apply
https://cleanenergyforbiden.us4.list-manage.com/track/click?u=fcf3c7f230ee1b055140b2c08&id=47b9ed2117&e=89063d3376
https://www.governmentjobs.com/careers/washington/jobs/2906587/director-of-tribal-relations
https://www.usgs.gov/ecosystems/climate-adaptation-science-centers
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Vacancy announcement (https://www.usajobs.gov/) opening November 16, 

2020 with negotiable start date.  

The position will focus on :  

• Conducting quantitative analyses of climate observations and future 

scenarios at spatial and temporal scales that are relevant to natural resource 

managers in the eastern US;  

• Integrating climate model projections into species, habitat, and ecosystem 

response models; and  

• Developing graphics and written summaries to communicate and translate 

scientific results for use by natural resource managers and decision makers.   

Interested but want to know more? Please contact Ryan Boyles 

(rboyles@usgs.gov), Deputy Director, Southeast Climate Adaptation Science 

Center.   

 

Research Fellow (Southwester U.S. Energy Transition) 

The Institute for Energy Economics and Financial Analysis (IEEFA) in partnership 

with the Grand Canyon Trust is seeking a full-time Fellow to conduct topical 

research on energy-transition issues in the southwest. This position will be based in 

the southwestern U.S. or in the southwestern tribal nations and preference will be 

given to current residents of those areas. We are looking for a self-motivated team 

player with experience or strong interest in the energy industry. The Fellow will 

work with oversight from senior IEEFA team members and with guidance from 

Grand Canyon Trust staff. Research priorities will be developed in partnership 

with IEEFA and Grand Canyon Trust staff and will be informed by the research 

interests of the fellow. Interested applicants should send a resume, cover letter and 

writing sample to fellowship@ieefa.org. All submissions should be sent by email 

with the phrase “Southwestern Research Fellowship” in the subject line. No phone 

calls please. 
 

NOAA Climate & Global Change Postdoctoral Fellowship Program 

Deadline is January 8, 2021 

We are pleased to announce the 2021 call for applications for NOAA’s Climate 

and Global Change Postdoctoral Fellowship (C&GC) program. The fellowship 

program has an outstanding reputation for attracting the best and the brightest 

PhDs in the sciences relevant to climate change. Each appointed fellow is hosted 

by a mentoring scientist at a U.S. university or research institution to work in an 

area of mutual interest. 

C&GC fellows are UCAR employees and receive a fixed annual salary, plus 

UCAR’s benefits and allowances for relocation, travel and publications. 

Appointments will be announced by April 1, 2021. For more information go 

here or email us!  

 

https://www.usajobs.gov/
mailto:rboyles@usgs.gov
mailto:fellowship@ieefa.org
https://cpaess.ucar.edu/cgc
https://cpaess.ucar.edu/cgc
mailto:cpaess-apply@ucar.edu
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Ambient Air Quality/EPA/NTAA/Tribes  
FEMA Opens $600 Million Grant Process 

The Federal Emergency Management Association (FEMA) opened applications on 

September 30, 2020 for two hazard mitigation grant programs totaling $660 

million. The two grant programs, the Flood Mitigation Assistance grant and 

the Building Resilient Infrastructure and Communities grant, or BRIC, will provide 

funds to states, local communities, Tribes and territories for eligible mitigation 

activities. These programs allow for funding to be used on projects that will reduce 

future disaster losses and strengthen our nation’s ability to build a culture of 

preparedness. 

Both grant applications are open from Sept. 30 to Jan. 21, 2021. Eligible applicants 

must apply for funding using the new FEMA Grants Outcome (FEMA GO). 

Applications received by FEMA after this deadline will not be considered for 

funding. 

 

EPA is launched a new Learning Management System (LMS) to deliver 

technical training to air pollution professionals in tribal, state, and local 

government air agencies. This new LMS is a key part of our larger plan to 

modernize the training that EPA and our partners deliver to air quality 

professionals at all stages of their careers.  

The new LMS is organized around eight new air quality curricula (Functional 

Areas): 

▪ Air Pollution Basics 

▪ Air Quality Modeling 

▪ Air Quality Planning 

▪ Air Toxics Rule Development and Implementation 

▪ Ambient Air Monitoring 

▪ Emissions Inventories 

▪ Permitting 

▪ Source Emissions Testing and Source Emissions Monitoring 

The curricula can be used as default learning plans, or learners have flexibility to 

design their own learning plans, drawing from materials across multiple 

curricula.  The course materials are modularized such that learners can choose 

specific modules that relate to their work and professional goals, or they can access 

an entire course or a set of courses as part of their learning plan. 

All tribal, state, and local government learners need to register to access the 

system. Click here to register. Step by step registration instructions are provided in 

the flier attached to this email. Questions about the new LMS may be addressed to 

apti@epa.gov. 

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001twca-g7iUgaRj6iKwsT-q-IaC9Daf5DdPH99Z4jONl_j9aNXeGjqvU71Ip82EnNThImJBQezhY5iozLni0uW73YoSoqP1jrvHY46Wi4kJtpZr6t2VtIkrOyZTH7oI1vapgcAm7krn50=&c=NAP5OAyRngXQWpG_o6Jd_RGjf8FNrrA9XTCppqCjx5gI4SGy46I8hg==&ch=8qDDKXnyEXFFyYM3ZOFsfn-irny8g8ImVBm9HB5sA52kY6J1C0EKwg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001twca-g7iUgaRj6iKwsT-q-IaC9Daf5DdPH99Z4jONl_j9aNXeGjqveLivqvjsTmk_jVCSxSr791gtBagrRrsc-654NpzGACLAZIC_XFRuSzk_ApSjjiCMFxY_uHne-3y8p3_pT_8zVirbeGRif9wGQyEbx-DR-mv2PkXjOHclHBqFSsApMxkptEK2_keBTODSoCZActFusFLWx7l1iElC5zPCGn9UGhijpr6zpI0iXrakmoJahtK3wal3wuFaQBoEg8KefMBz8RisuSuqj5dKOOXY3NOIqHA1UZb9vNMlmY_burQK8T3qoLWOU1Tz-0yBnpLfJ6GeB9xBkhy7l3wskVNVMeiRwFp8r6Cry9L1viuZnuFdeQvK5v8sTaq_kXJjhlJoKFNynhi8yd6LCoMeGRf57kefSEFOZM-_GduJXRmmkrjOZU1FSt3eKewXEXc8JceyBGIZQPbpQCW6RnCVVtcMtOYhNL216euHu6Rdp2RhzrNDMixUS_rLETYO5fyo-bf73Hu7cs-alDghcdp0g==&c=NAP5OAyRngXQWpG_o6Jd_RGjf8FNrrA9XTCppqCjx5gI4SGy46I8hg==&ch=8qDDKXnyEXFFyYM3ZOFsfn-irny8g8ImVBm9HB5sA52kY6J1C0EKwg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001twca-g7iUgaRj6iKwsT-q-IaC9Daf5DdPH99Z4jONl_j9aNXeGjqveLivqvjsTmkJaswT6SI2nem1pKxMTRG2fPw238ShhhUpQXdpnADX_xBHgb8T0QyuHJ2AyYfivM1AamZxdmVR4KzQ8gaIFc6Y_Tmif4O8_XpWolseh7pIyHnpYve03yUejIhy2LI7RmGCcCZkLEqqbCeHbXkXkPYUn-nhJIdEANRFJOyoui56zmBGmQNpUkEulQtC4cdJ4p3q-AMZByt64TvSJPDPlMshMsqfGiEZh0tMaUgc6Was7yMA1LuTLu7Qq5omeNZzGYAboyVbFXENDfQUff7t_2ArkXIxmhTmmQ94izyWwn31kDG_na-cYEvnyzbjtOtzqDlUrYN9Ew6CKK9MdyYgSBdx5nyG4Wjm_0JL34yqz5QhGOJvAZ6uSKdxXche2GVRgk_muBKJZJg1-stRS5n3WLxntX0u9_OUstf0THhM6ZA7kpCickGhrsu_bAu25CJsj9bxM_XfQERz6FIkxNFSSeM1uyZ1tdCw4FUUmklyPuKOWqqX1jUePRojO3Sth9E4FqGn_dI2uHH4evGb3UtN3Oq6w==&c=NAP5OAyRngXQWpG_o6Jd_RGjf8FNrrA9XTCppqCjx5gI4SGy46I8hg==&ch=8qDDKXnyEXFFyYM3ZOFsfn-irny8g8ImVBm9HB5sA52kY6J1C0EKwg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001twca-g7iUgaRj6iKwsT-q-IaC9Daf5DdPH99Z4jONl_j9aNXeGjqveLivqvjsTmk0at9UqCRt5FDZGW-h5qtKZDkYPno5hWKrYJgk8Xrch_1F--JUhXKlroH5wLDIBhMJNrjEOg5jnSgG2GmxTCNtJEsFDKRPFQzYTiZuvKrMbGxrSs1OGecMqqzoBCl0WxbHR7mn3A8y3q020YSXVbVFbMu3rdiPaCrcVaVM3mhKkxYuBNfDVNEygpC78UgQs8og3YQ5hM2b3zJ9dq37OanYxBWIRglW3fbqfLOCi9Kar_Z84mrGkInX8wNYzDcFl19hsC3AXoicCxBoKSDHcby5XGlk0HGeP-AvFPUshXVASuq-W6JeXtoYOyEjdbPDjgIBasUUE9j6ftBOgE6LHWVLO3KBoACNYy0tLb_u22vMyhlfQ1d_7cwslZ_kczuNOzS32ZqZeQ-hS4hOtg9XdzS5qdRP-7PCR6MEzzjnY99Uk-zdse8Iauztv_hzYQI4Yaohx2lCGGO3Sdv0L4UFWuusA==&c=NAP5OAyRngXQWpG_o6Jd_RGjf8FNrrA9XTCppqCjx5gI4SGy46I8hg==&ch=8qDDKXnyEXFFyYM3ZOFsfn-irny8g8ImVBm9HB5sA52kY6J1C0EKwg==
https://gcc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fepaapti.csod.com%2F&data=04%7C01%7CColon.Toni%40epa.gov%7Ca6cd8691187b495712fe08d87f49548f%7C88b378b367484867acf976aacbeca6a7%7C0%7C0%7C637399300216545793%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=3LIBc%2Fc1vjclQQ6KLHpmAy3ZW7FW9r34dvYRr1KIKEc%3D&reserved=0
mailto:apti@epa.gov
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Request for Public Nominations for Authors and Scientific/Technical Inputs 

and Notice of Planned Public Engagement Opportunities for the Fifth 

National Climate Assessment  

The U.S. Global Change Research Program (USGCRP) announced the Call for 

Authors and Scientific/Technical Inputs for the NCA5. USGCRP is seeking 

nominations for authors with relevant subject matter expertise and backgrounds in 

the natural or social sciences. In addition, USGCRP is seeking submissions of 

relevant scientific and/or technical publications, including peer-reviewed and 

published literature (or literature that has been accepted for publication), as well as 

regional and topical information and information for cross-cutting or new topics 

since the previous assessment. Nominations are due November 14, 2020. To learn 

more about the call and access the submission portal, please visit the Open 

Notice on USGCRP’s website. Go to the Federal Register Notice for full details. 

 

Indian Housing Block Grant Competitive Notice of Funding Availability  

Due: December 10, 2020 

The U.S. Department of Housing and Urban Development (HUD) published the 

FY20 Notice of Funding Availability (NOFA) for the Indian Housing Block Grant 

(IHBG) - Competitive Grant Program earlier today.  It announced the availability 

of approximately $91 million in competitive grants to eligible Indian tribes and 

tribally designated housing entities (TDHEs).  This program provides competitive 

grant funding to Tribes and TDHEs to carry out affordable housing activities for 

the benefit of low-income Native American families.  In accordance with the FY20 

Further Consolidated Appropriations Act, projects that will spur housing 

construction and rehabilitation will be prioritized.  

HUD recognizes the many challenges faced by Tribes and TDHEs during the 

ongoing COVID-19 National Emergency.  Accordingly, this year, HUD is 

providing a longer application period than the application period in last year’s 

competition to allow applicants additional time to develop and submit 

applications.  Therefore, applicants will have until 11:59:59 EST on December 10, 

2020, to submit applications via https://www.grants.gov.  If applicants are unable 

to submit an electronic application, they may request a waiver in accordance with 

Section IV.A. of the NOFA. 

 

Tribal Grants Education and Technical Assistance Webinar Series Second 

Wednesday of Every Month at 1pm ET  

For more information, click here! 

 

Two New Funding Opportunities Available Through Engagement 

Opportunities in NASA’s Minority University Research and Education 

Project for American Indian and Alaska Native STEM Engagement – NASA 

MAIANSE 

https://gcc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.globalchange.gov%2Fcontent%2Frequest-public-nominations-authors-and-scientifictechnical-inputs-and-notice-planned-public&data=04%7C01%7CBollerud.Erica%40epa.gov%7C4b0f8b7f390346dcceeb08d87443be9c%7C88b378b367484867acf976aacbeca6a7%7C0%7C0%7C637387181587105073%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=MjgXD0VFT%2B6PKDBz5m6Z37N9OyRY81acnq%2BmZoYX%2Few%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.globalchange.gov%2Fcontent%2Frequest-public-nominations-authors-and-scientifictechnical-inputs-and-notice-planned-public&data=04%7C01%7CBollerud.Erica%40epa.gov%7C4b0f8b7f390346dcceeb08d87443be9c%7C88b378b367484867acf976aacbeca6a7%7C0%7C0%7C637387181587105073%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=MjgXD0VFT%2B6PKDBz5m6Z37N9OyRY81acnq%2BmZoYX%2Few%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.federalregister.gov%2Fdocuments%2F2020%2F10%2F15%2F2020-22729%2Frequest-for-public-nominations-for-authors-and-scientifictechnical-inputs-and-notice-of-planned&data=04%7C01%7CBollerud.Erica%40epa.gov%7C4b0f8b7f390346dcceeb08d87443be9c%7C88b378b367484867acf976aacbeca6a7%7C0%7C0%7C637387181587115029%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=%2Bqfi%2FE3nIoZTKYOh178DIvttdHp6al8yJg0ssi8Om9g%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Flnks.gd%2Fl%2FeyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDAsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDA4MTEuMjU1Mzg0MjEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5ncmFudHMuZ292L3dlYi9ncmFudHMvdmlldy1vcHBvcnR1bml0eS5odG1sP29wcElkPTMyODYyNiZ1dG1fbWVkaXVtPWVtYWlsJnV0bV9zb3VyY2U9Z292ZGVsaXZlcnkifQ.pq1ybK0pCNIVsGuQz-0vQkcWhkv7cx2fR59nc5Me1c4%2Fs%2F631132028%2Fbr%2F82205769303-l&data=02%7C01%7CMcTigue.Erin%40epa.gov%7C65ced8fd6a5d482b9e2208d83e4994c5%7C88b378b367484867acf976aacbeca6a7%7C0%7C0%7C637327833037669680&sdata=5%2BtkSy%2F3kHgW4yYO7CQAwRGaTbi5txtRhVFFd%2FGnj%2B0%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Flnks.gd%2Fl%2FeyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDAsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDA4MTEuMjU1Mzg0MjEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5ncmFudHMuZ292L3dlYi9ncmFudHMvdmlldy1vcHBvcnR1bml0eS5odG1sP29wcElkPTMyODYyNiZ1dG1fbWVkaXVtPWVtYWlsJnV0bV9zb3VyY2U9Z292ZGVsaXZlcnkifQ.pq1ybK0pCNIVsGuQz-0vQkcWhkv7cx2fR59nc5Me1c4%2Fs%2F631132028%2Fbr%2F82205769303-l&data=02%7C01%7CMcTigue.Erin%40epa.gov%7C65ced8fd6a5d482b9e2208d83e4994c5%7C88b378b367484867acf976aacbeca6a7%7C0%7C0%7C637327833037669680&sdata=5%2BtkSy%2F3kHgW4yYO7CQAwRGaTbi5txtRhVFFd%2FGnj%2B0%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Flnks.gd%2Fl%2FeyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDEsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDA4MTEuMjU1Mzg0MjEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5ncmFudHMuZ292P3V0bV9tZWRpdW09ZW1haWwmdXRtX3NvdXJjZT1nb3ZkZWxpdmVyeSJ9.kRlsLHwM-ZA1s-nH_Vq4VxGNqphT3JuInd3PWAjJR84%2Fs%2F631132028%2Fbr%2F82205769303-l&data=02%7C01%7CMcTigue.Erin%40epa.gov%7C65ced8fd6a5d482b9e2208d83e4994c5%7C88b378b367484867acf976aacbeca6a7%7C0%7C0%7C637327833037679635&sdata=3FulkAXQarOvFoptWHebTtLZ71ldB8u5O0qfH1lGsz0%3D&reserved=0
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/hrsa-grants-education-technical-assistance-webinar-series-for-tribes-itus-see-topics-below-tickets-44561482594
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This National Aeronautics and Space Administration (NASA) Research 

Announcement (NRA), entitled Engagement Opportunities in NASA STEM 

(EONS) – 2020, solicits proposals for competitive funding opportunities in support 

of the Minority University Research and Education Project (MUREP) administered 

by NASA’s Office of STEM Engagement. EONS 2020 is an omnibus 

announcement that includes a wide range of NASA science, technology, 

engineering, and mathematics (STEM) Engagement opportunities for basic and 

applied science and technology research and education. Specific opportunities will 

be issued periodically throughout the year as Appendices to this solicitation with 

individual requirements and milestones. For more information regarding the 

following opportunities and scheduled information sessions, please visit 

the ENGAGEMENT OPPORTUNITIES IN NASA STEM (EONS-2020) page on 

the NASA Solicitation and Proposal Integrated Review and Evaluation 

System (NSPIRES) website and click on ‘List of Open Program Elements’. 

 

Assistant Secretary Sweeney Announces $3 Million Living Languages Grant 

Program Funding Opportunity  

Assistant Secretary for Indian Affairs Tara Mac Lean Sweeney announced today 

that the Office of Indian Energy and Economic Development (IEED) is soliciting 

applications to the Living Languages Grant Program (LLGP). This $3 Million 

grant program will fund between 15 and 60 grants, ranging from $25,000-

$200,000, to federally recognized American Indian tribes and Alaska Native 

entities to document, preserve and revitalize Native languages and build active 

speaker capacity. IEED’s solicitation for LLGP funding and details on how to 

apply can be found in the Federal Register and at Grants.Gov.  

 

To view and/or receive ITEP’s American Indian Air Quality Training 

Program newsletter, Native Voices, click here! 

 

Climate Change/Energy  

Advancing Climate Adaptation and Coastal Community Resilience  

FY 2021 Notice of Funding Opportunity  

The Adaptation Sciences Program will design and implement research 

investments through competitions, co-develop activities with partners, and 

support communities of practice around adaptation pathways. It will build on 

and maintain strong connections established by its highly successful 

predecessors - the Coastal and Ocean Climate Applications (COCA) Program, 

the International Research and Applications Project (IRAP), and the Sectoral 

Applications and Research Program (SARP).   

Please feel free to reach out with questions about the FY 2021 competition or 

the AdSci Program; you can contact Nancy Beller-Simms (Nancy.Beller-

https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__nspires.nasaprs.com_external_solicitations_summary-21init.do-3FsolId-3D-257b42DBB9FD-2DBEBF-2D7B8F-2D74F9-2D5B0ED75C00BC-257d-26path-3Dopen&d=DwMFAw&c=ApwzowJNAKKw3xye91w7BE1XMRKi2LN9kiMk5Csz9Zk&r=bhweRvfsqJBTt71wmy91CIxytYMl3xYCSLdZGQ5J8N8&m=KDR3N-UG8fxkgPrhvaDQpucj1OWdCLEk7Ko7M1mKRXQ&s=NrlG1a2oGoPyqgNHTzZEec-2IuDC9fhpp_DnPLy3mT0&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__nspires.nasaprs.com_&d=DwMFAw&c=ApwzowJNAKKw3xye91w7BE1XMRKi2LN9kiMk5Csz9Zk&r=bhweRvfsqJBTt71wmy91CIxytYMl3xYCSLdZGQ5J8N8&m=KDR3N-UG8fxkgPrhvaDQpucj1OWdCLEk7Ko7M1mKRXQ&s=ZhwyOsR3UuseC72A4E1050nac6GC0r_YCKRookNoUyQ&e=
https://www.federalregister.gov/documents/2020/05/26/2020-11201/living-languages-grant-program-llgp-solicitation-of-proposals
https://www.grants.gov/web/grants/search-grants.html?keywords=living%20languages%20grant%20program
http://www7.nau.edu/itep/main/About/itep_Newsletters#nv
https://cpo.noaa.gov/Funding-Opportunities/FY-2021-Notice-of-Funding-Opportunity
mailto:Nancy.Beller-Simms@noaa.gov
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Simms@noaa.gov) or Lisa Vaughan (Lisa.Vaughan@noaa.gov ) at any time. 

Please refer to the upcoming events section of the NOAA/CPO website for 

information regarding a FY21 AdSci competition information session, and 

finally, please feel free to share this information with your colleagues. 

 

On-Request Technical Assistance from DOE Office of Indian Energy 

Applications Due: Not Applicable 

Eligible Entities: tribal governments 

The DOE Office of Indian Energy provides federally recognized Indian tribes, 

including Alaska Native villages, tribal energy resource development 

organizations, and other organized tribal groups and communities, with 

technical assistance to advance tribal energy projects at no cost. Technical 

experts from DOE and its national laboratories, along with other partnering 

organizations, provide support to assist Indian tribes and Alaska Native villages 

with energy planning, housing and building energy efficiency, project 

development, policy and regulation, resilience, and village power. 

For more information, visit the on-request technical assistance description. 

Join NCAI’s Climate Action email listserv here! 

 

Sign up for the Alliance for Green Heat’s newsletter! 

 

To view and/or receive ITEP’s Climate Change newsletter, click here! 

 

Toxics/Mobile Sources 
California Climate Investments Webinar Series  

• Nonprofits Wednesday, November 18th; 1:30 - 2:30pm. Register. 

• Local Governments Wednesday, December 9th; 1:30 - 2:30pm. Register.  

Agency and grantee speakers will highlight resources, current and upcoming 

funding opportunities, and share pathways to success in an upcoming webinar 

series. Subscribe to receive updates or contact us to provide input on the 

information you would like to see provided. You can also view all California 

Climate Investments funding programs available for California Tribal 

Governments.    

Funding Opportunity: Up to $2 million (up to $1 million per applicant) is 

available to California Tribal Governments to launch clean, cutting-edge, shared 

mobility projects. California Climate Investments is accepting applications from 

tribal applicants first, and awards are available on a first come, first served basis. 

Learn more about the Clean Mobility Options program and view application 

materials at cleanmobilityoptions.org. California Climate Investments is a 

statewide initiative that puts billions of Cap-and-Trade dollars to work reducing 

greenhouse gas emissions, strengthening the economy, and improving public 

mailto:Nancy.Beller-Simms@noaa.gov
mailto:Lisa.Vaughan@noaa.gov
https://cpo.noaa.gov/Funding-Opportunities/FY-2021-Notice-of-Funding-Opportunity
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001kwREeRB8pqwgcTlrrarkSYF2KWIS2gpXjq_lh9-VnyEdgxBPnTIu2Cjm-S4svj0Gn9arhTzK6gGOzNXA-nPBvCAb29tcFcuc7ByFRIxdCwsilnfxz1EvKy3xEPXqfKXKLPfWoJg2zh9gi47p8R4wZBmDtahKUSJlMeiB2iOOCOFjkOYyQ_zKnXM2Ab4Kbd5T&c=hanvYV8MYGe5f507jMcxSd0xyRyDbZBBaxWDEGKmG4hNLOxLJM7UxQ==&ch=rssvxu8MptA1jfP8AOr9Rxf5SdYclYfUWjAmZlMXQlEn8pmgIbPiWA==
http://www.ncai.org/ptg/join-listserv
http://www.forgreenheat.org/
http://www7.nau.edu/itep/main/About/itep_Newsletters#cc
https://gcc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.caclimateinvestments.ca.gov%2Fwebinars&data=04%7C01%7CShannon.Dilley%40arb.ca.gov%7C6b83e3f98c4c4424f2f208d8800d5ed6%7C9de5aaee778840b1a438c0ccc98c87cc%7C0%7C0%7C637400142195233168%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=JfXhyP6UqfohDkMQDZctRVHOl2kDh3UKzvy41KO8p1o%3D&reserved=0
https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/register/8922963880230767120
https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/register/2916100960248713232
https://gcc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fforms.gle%2F1tcXSXM5CCyCEiFs5&data=04%7C01%7CShannon.Dilley%40arb.ca.gov%7C6b83e3f98c4c4424f2f208d8800d5ed6%7C9de5aaee778840b1a438c0ccc98c87cc%7C0%7C0%7C637400142195243122%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=2ortq2u%2Fr6lFCWtGeLDcgDGfo5W8sXjX3lyxOvQ6hr8%3D&reserved=0
mailto:info@caclimateinvestments.ca.gov
https://gcc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fstatic1.squarespace.com%2Fstatic%2F55a6b117e4b002796fd89798%2Ft%2F5f627cf3126b193a56ecc18d%2F1600290038365%2FFunding%2Bfor%2BTribal%2BGovernments_California%2BClimate%2BInvestments.pdf&data=04%7C01%7CShannon.Dilley%40arb.ca.gov%7C6b83e3f98c4c4424f2f208d8800d5ed6%7C9de5aaee778840b1a438c0ccc98c87cc%7C0%7C0%7C637400142195243122%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=LTqXZ4u4CKP%2F49ragVTYv%2FUSC9ihPBPICDREeZKb%2Ffs%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fstatic1.squarespace.com%2Fstatic%2F55a6b117e4b002796fd89798%2Ft%2F5f627cf3126b193a56ecc18d%2F1600290038365%2FFunding%2Bfor%2BTribal%2BGovernments_California%2BClimate%2BInvestments.pdf&data=04%7C01%7CShannon.Dilley%40arb.ca.gov%7C6b83e3f98c4c4424f2f208d8800d5ed6%7C9de5aaee778840b1a438c0ccc98c87cc%7C0%7C0%7C637400142195243122%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=LTqXZ4u4CKP%2F49ragVTYv%2FUSC9ihPBPICDREeZKb%2Ffs%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.cleanmobilityoptions.org%2F&data=04%7C01%7CShannon.Dilley%40arb.ca.gov%7C6b83e3f98c4c4424f2f208d8800d5ed6%7C9de5aaee778840b1a438c0ccc98c87cc%7C0%7C0%7C637400142195243122%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=pQ7H4Mnt8KRNDZKO9xlf6VIQmO43Bo70sE4xHN0BWKo%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.caclimateinvestments.ca.gov%2F&data=04%7C01%7CShannon.Dilley%40arb.ca.gov%7C6b83e3f98c4c4424f2f208d8800d5ed6%7C9de5aaee778840b1a438c0ccc98c87cc%7C0%7C0%7C637400142195253081%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=SOaq2e1g6rFYY473YDBf4XebOI%2FLC%2FJ7z6vaufpOKb0%3D&reserved=0
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health and the environment – particularly in disadvantaged communities in 

California.  

 

Recent additions to OTAQ's website in August 2020  

You can access these additions as well as new press releases and Federal Register 

notices related to OTAQ on our website. 

 
Indoor Air Quality 
Resource for Healthy Indoor Air Quality 

Check out the website https://forhealth.org/ for many resources related to healthy 

homes and indoor air quality! 

 

The Tribal Healthy Homes Network (THHN) has a webpage dedicated to 

Funding Opportunities! Additionally, THHN has developed a Funding Guide for 

American Indian and Alaska Native Communities. 
 

Most Recent Listing: EPA Rules from the Federal 

Register can be found here. 
  

You have received this email as a subscriber to the NTAA Weekly Update. To unsubscribe or 

modify your subscriptions, click the appropriate link below: 

Unsubscribe                                                             Modify your Subscription 

https://www.epa.gov/transportation-air-pollution-and-climate-change/press-releases-federal-register-notices-and-recent#tab-3
https://forhealth.org/
http://thhnw.org/funding/
http://thhnw.org/funding/2017-tribal-guide-to-iaq-funding/
http://thhnw.org/funding/2017-tribal-guide-to-iaq-funding/
https://www.federalregister.gov/agencies/environmental-protection-agency
https://www.ntaatribalair.org/become-a-member/
https://www.ntaatribalair.org/become-a-member/
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